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Abstract

Twelve female and 13 male American Kestrels(Falcosparverius)were hand-reared and fed
to satiation4 timesdaily. The growth of the tarsus,third toe, menus,antebrachium,bill, and
skull, as well as body weight, were measuredevery 6 days up to fledging and compared to
identical measurementsrecorded from 8 female and 11 male kestrelsraised naturally by
captiveparentsprovided a similarbut ad libitumdiet. Parent-raisedbirds grew more rapidly
and achievedgreater body sizethan hand-reared birds. Males grew faster than femalesfor
most parameters, particularly toe and tarsuslength.
Introduction

With the advent of captivebreeding programs for falcons,both for laboratory research
(Bird and Rehder 1981, Bird 1982) and releaseinto the wild (Newton 1979), the demand for
information on the nutritional health of captive-raisedfalconsis increasing.
Ricklefs(1968) felt that nutritional deficienciesmay affect growth rates of wild birds and

advisedthat only growthdatacollectedunder favourableconditionsbe usedfor comparative
purposes.Furthermore, he suggestedthat hand-rearing techniquescould prove to be valuable
in this regard. Olendorff (1974) pursued this suggestionin a laboratoryinvestigationof 3
buteospecies,
but hasnot providedcomparativegrowthdatafor birdsraisednaturallybytheir
wild parents.
We had the opportunity to compare patterns of growth of body componentsof captive
American Kestrels(Falcosparverius)
raisedby parent birdswith thosehand-rearedby humans.
The majorsourceof variabilitybetweenthe two groupswasfood availability,i.e., hand-reared
birds were fed to satiation4 timesdaily, and parent-raisedbirds had ad libitumfood supply.
Thus, our objectiveswere: 1) to describegrowthof selectedbody componentsin the kestrel
and to contrastthesepatternswith thoseof other raptoriel species;2) to assess
the effect of
foodavailabilityasa resultof hand-rearingon growthpatterns;and 3) to comparethe growth
rates of male and female

Materials

kestrels.

and Methods

All kestrelswereoffspringbredfrom stockat the MacdonaldRaptorResearchCentreof McGillUniversityin Ste.Anne
de Bellevue, Quebec. Eight femalesand 11 males raised by parents from naturally-incubatedeggswere randomly
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selectedtbr measuringfrom nestboxes
in 6 and 8 breedingpensrespectively,
comprisinga totalof 9 different broods.
Twenty-five (12 femalesand 13 males)were randomly selectedfrom offspring being hand-reared from artificiallyincubatedfirst clutches.Pensand managementpracticeshavebeen describedelsewhere(Bird etal. 1976).
Hand-rearing techniqueswere as follows.After day 1 in the hatchermaintainedat 36.5øC,chickswere moved to a
styrofoamchestwhich was thermostaticallyheated by electricalheating tape or poultry heating elements.A tray of
distilledwatercoveredbywiremeshwaskepton thebrooderfloor.The chickswerekeptin wirecorralsor in soupbowls,
eachbird identifiedby non-toxicfelt marker pens.The broodertemperaturewasinitiallysetat 35øCand wasdecreased
everyfewdaysuntilroomtemperturewasreachedat2 weeks.Whenpinfeathersshowed,thechicksweretransferredtoa
plasticswimmingpoollinedwith woodshavings.
They eventuallyfledgedinto aroom 6.6 x 6.6 x 2.5 m witha floorof sand
and woodenperches.
Between 18 and 24 hrs after hatching,the chickswere fed small piecesof neonatal mice by blunt forceps.This
continued4 timesper dayapproximatelyevery4 hoursbeginningat 0830 hrs,eachtime to the point of satiation.After
about 10 days,theywerefed day-oldcockerelsand, occasionally,
laboratorymice.During thisperiod,cockerelswithout
down, beaks and legs, or •nice without skin and tails were mashed in a Waring blender with vitamin and calcium
supplements
addeddaily.When the youngwereableto feedthemselves,
at approximately14 days,the cockerels
or mice
wereblendedwholeto provideroughage.Asthe kestrelsapproachedfiedgingageat about25 days,the foodwasmashed
lessuntil wholeunmashedcockerelswereprovided.
The kestrelsraisedby their parentsreliedcompletelyon their parentalfoodsupply: day-oldcockerels
and laboratory
micedippedin bonemealand/orvitaminsupplements
providedadlibitum.Foodconsumptionwasnotrecordedfor either
hand-rearedor parent-raisedbirds.Rather,the major differencein feedingregimeswasfood availability:continuous
parental attentionto beggingyoungversushand-feeding4 times per day maximum.
Linearmeasurements
weretakenon theleft sideof thebodywitha Verniercaliperaccurateto 0.1 mm. The following
measurements
weretaken(seeOlendorff 1972): 1) tarsallength,2) antebrachiallength,3) bill depth,4) skullwidth,and
.5)bill length.

The last3 measurements
weretakenasfollows: 6) third toelength-- the distancefrom thejoint betweenthe distalend
of the tarso-metatarsus
and the basalphalanxof the third toe, to the distaljoint beforethe point wherethe talonemerges
from the toe.(Wedecidednot to forceopentheentiretoe,includingthecasingaroundthe talon,to preventanydamage
to the toot bones.Therefore, the lastsectionof the toe encasingthe talon wasomittedfrom the overalltoe length.)7)
manuslength-- the distancebetweenthewristandthe tip of the third phalanxapproximatedbythe baseof the primary
feathersgrowingfrom the manus.8) bodyweight-- weightrecordedto 0.1 g on a top-loaderbalance.
The first measurements
were taken within 94 hr of hatchingand subsequently
every 6 daysuntil fiedging.Birds
undergoingmeasuringgenerallyhad empty crops.The meansand standarderrors of the 8 bodycomponentswere
calculated1,7,13,19,9.5
and 31 dayspost-hatching
for parent-(PR) and hand-reared(HR), male and femalekestrels.
Mean body sizesof PR and HR kestrelswere compared,sexesseparately,within 94 hours post-hatchingusingthe
Mann-Whitney U test (Siegel 19.56).An analysisof variance (Steel and Torrie 1960) was used to locate significant
differencesin bodysizesandgrowthratesof PR and HR of bothsexes.For eachsex-rearingcombination,bodyweightsat
day 25 and 31 were comparedto locatesignificantdecays(Ricklefs1973) and growthratesusingthe Mann-Whitney U
test (Siegel19.56).
The growth rate (K) and asymptote(A) of eachcomponentwere computedfor PR and HR birdsby sexgrouping
accordingto thelogisticmodelof Ricklefs(1967).For bodyweight,timefor growthbetween10and90% of the asymptote

(t10_90)
andtheratio(R)between
theasymptote
andadultweightwerecalculated
(Ricklefs
1967).
Results

SignificantdifferencesbetweenPR and HR male kestrelswere evident within 24 hrs of
hatchingfor antebrachium(PR > HR) and manuslength (PR < HR), as well asbody weight
(PR > HR) (Table 1). No significantdifferenceswere obtainedfor femalesat hatching.
There were significantdifferencesin meanbodycomponentsizesof PR and HR, maleand
female kestrels(Table 2, Fig. 1). Furthermore,the significantage-rearinginteractionsdemonstratedthat PR kestrelsgrew faster than HR kestrelsfor all componentsexceptfemale
skullwidth and bill length, aswell asbill depth of both sexes(Table 2, Fig. 1).
The asymptotes
(A), growthrates(K), and adult bodysizesof the 7 skeletalmeasuresare
shownin Table 3. With the exceptionsof femalebill and toelengths,wherethe asymptotes
of
HR birdswere•>PRbirds,the asymptotes
and growthratesof PR birdsexceededthoseof HR
-

birds.With respectto growthrate, thesefindingswereconsistent
with the resultsshownin
Table

2.

The growthratesof malesweregreaterthanfemalesfor 5 components
(Table3). This trend
wasmostpronouncedin developmentof toeand tarsusand leastpronouncedin manusand
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Table 1. Mean body size (1 standard error) of parent-reared (PR) and hand-reared (HR)
American Kestrels within 24 hrs post-hatching.
Male

Body size
Component

Female

HR a

PRa

HR a

PRa

1.56
(.03)

1.51
(.02)

1.50
(.04)

1.49
(.02)

Skull width (cm)

Bill length (cm)
Bill depth (cm)

0.63

0.64

0.63

0.64

(.Ol)

(.Ol)

(.Ol)

(.Ol)

0.59

0.59

(.01)

Tarsus length (cm)

0.59

(.01)

0.60

(.01)

(.01)

1.41

1.40

1.36

1.38

(.o2)

(.o2)

(.o2)

(.o3)

Toe length (cm)

0.55

0.62

0.56

0.58

(.o2)

(.Ol)

(.o2)

(.Ol)

Antebrachium
length(cm)

1.20'

1.12

Manuslength(cm)

1.36**
(.03)

(.02)

Weight(g)

9.65**

10.96

(.03)

1.17

(.08)

1.49

(.14)

1.16

(.03)

(.04)

1.40

1.43

(.04)

(.02)

9.92

(.12)

9.99

(.17)

(.31)

a samplesizes:HRd', 13;PRd', 11' HR•, 12;PR•,8.
*,** means of PR and HR kestrelsare significantlydifferent, Mann-Whitney U test, P
(0.05(*)

and P ( 0.01 (**).

Table 2. Analysisof varianceof 8 bodycomponentsof captivemale and female American
Kestrel nestlings. The main effects in the analysis are age and rearing; one
interaction term (age-rearing) is analyzed. Values are F-test statistics and are
significant (P • 0.01) unlessotherwise specified.
Male

Age

Rearing

Body parameter

Female

AgeRearing

Age

Rearing

AgeRearing

Skull width

165.3

17.0

4.5

134.3

7.6

1.9 NS

Bill length

386.3

57.3

3.4

345.6

23.1

1.3 NS

Bill depth

190.6

14.9

1.5 NS

145.0

8.0

0.8 NS

Tarsuslength

868.5

97.8

7.8

576.8

49.0

4.4

Toe length

487.5

74.5

4.5

415.7

26.6

3.8

Antebrachiumlength

761.1

62.6

7.7

537.0

42.9

3.4

Manus length

702.3

56.4

5.3

628.1

28.3

3.5

Weight

499.9

136.1

15.1

374.6

61.6

10.6

NS Not significant.
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Table 3. Asymptotes(A) and growth rates (K) of 7 body components(cm) of parent-raised
(PR) and hand-reared (HR) American Kestrels and associated mean (1 standard

error) adult bodysizes.a
Male

Body
Component

HR(13)
b

PR(11)

A

K

A

K

AdultC(72)

Skull width

2.24

.079

2.30

.121

2.35(.02)

Bill length

1.21

.091

1.22

.131

--

Bill depth

0.94

.116

0.97

.125

0.89(.01)

Tarsus
length

4.12

.165

4.29

.207

4.25(.04)
d

Toe length

1.59

.188

1.71

.228

2.06(.03)

5.08

.143

5.27

.175

50.04(.03)

5.49

.150

5.53

.172

--

Antebrachium

length
Manus length

Female

Body
Component

A

HR(12)

K

A

PR(8)

K

AdultC(69)

Skull width

2.25

.087

2.27

.134

2.34(.01)

Bill length

1.22

.096

1.22

.120

--

Bill depth

0.96

.103

0.98

.115

0.93(.01)

Tarsus
length

4.19

.146

4.36

.182

4.17(.03)
d

Toe length

1.69

.150

1.68

.182

2.01(.02)

Antebrachiu m

5.15

.137

5.35

.172

5.19(.03)

length
Manus length

5.43

.147

5.59

.164

--

a A and K basedon pooleddata.

b sample
sizeindicated
in parentheses.
c mean adult size(1 standarderror) from Bird, unpubl. data, of PR kestrels.

d sample
sizes
are:c•,11'•, i0.
antebrachium.
The growthconstant
of skullwidthfor females
wasgreaterthanfor males,
but
no consistentpatternwasevidentwith bill length.
Asymptotes
and growthconstants
for bodyweightof PR birdsweresubstantially
greater

thanthoseof HR birds(Table4). Rateof weightgainof malesexceeded
females.Although
weightwasan extremelyvariablecomponent,
femaleswereapproximately
6 g heavierthan
malesat, and subsequent
to, fledging(Table 4).

Basedon the predictivemodelof Ricklefs(1968: 436), the t10_90valuesof malesand
femaleswouldbe 15.3and 15.5daysrespectively.
However,our corresponding
calculated
valuesfor PR malesandfemaleswere17.6and 18.4days.Therefore,weightgainof captive
kestrels
wasrelativelyslow.The weightlossobserved
betweendays25 and31 post-hatching
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Table4. Asymptote
(A), growthrate(K), numberof daysrequiredfor growthbetween10%
and 90% of asymptotet10.90) and the ratio (r) of the asymptoteto adult sizefor
weight (g) of parent-reared (PR) and hand-reared (HR) American Kestrels.a.
Male

Female

Growth

parameter

HR(13)
b

PR(11)

HR(12)

PR(8)

A

118.9

132.6

130.1

137.7

K

.209

.250

.203

.239

t10_90

21.0

17.6

21.6

18.4

1.05

1.17

1.08

1.15

Adult weight (S.E.)c
R

113.4(2.0)

120.2(5.3)

a basedon pooleddata.

b sample
size
indicated
in parentheses.
c weight(1 standard
error)based
on 25 c•and26 9fromBird,unpubl.data,on
parent-rearedbirdsonly.

(Fig. 1) wasalsoreflectedin the ratiosof the asymptoteto adultweight(R > 1.0),signifying
that the decayphasecontinuesthroughthe earlypost-fiedging
period(Table4).
In Figure 1, growthof PR and HR, maleand femalekestrelsisexpressedasthe percentage
of adultbodysize.At 31 dayspost-hatching,
skullwidthhadnotachievedadultsize(Fig.la), its
growthto becompletedfollowingfledging.The K valuesfor tarsuslengthwerehigherfor the
PR birdsand for malesthan for the HR birdsand for females,respectively(Fig. lc). Rapid
growthof the antebrachium,primarilybetween7 and 19 dayspost-hatching,
resultedin PR
nestlingsachievingroughly98.5%of adultsizeat fledging(31 days)(Fig. lb). HR birdslagged
behindPRbirdsbyapproximately
5.5%atthisdate.The maximumweightofPR kestrels
at 25
dayspost-hatching
wasfollowedbya significant
weightlossor decay(P• 0.05;Fig. 1).A decay
phasefor HR birds wasnot observed.
Discussion

Thevalues
of A, K,t10_90andR asshown
forbodyweightinTable3 aresomewhat
lessthan
thosecomputed
byRicklefs
(1968)fromdatapublished
byRoest(1957)for 13wildkestrels
from3 broods.
Thisisespecially
truefor ourHR birds.BirdandLagui•(1982)showed
that

theirHRkestrels
werepermanently
smaller
asadults
thanPRones
inskullwidth,tarsal
length,
antebrachium
andmanuslength,but notbodyweight.
In thisstudy,theA andK values,
aswellasthemeansofbodycomponents,
indicated
thatPR
birdsgrewmorerapidlyandachieved
greatersizethanHR birds.SincebothPRandHR birds
receiveda similardiet, we concludethat differentialfeedingrateswerethe main factor

limiting
ratesofgrowth.
Wecannot
disprove
thepossibility
thatdifferent
incubation
regimes,
i.e. naturalvs.artificial,for PR and HR birdsrespectively
mayhavecontributed
some
variation,
although
BirdandLagui•(1982)notednoeffectof incubation
technique
onfresh
chickweightin their captivekestrels.

Ourresults
suggest
thatforraptors,
foodlimitation
canprolongnesting
periodor resultin
smalleroffspring,asshownin swifts(LackandLack1951)procellariiforms
(Lack1948),and
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Red-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaiusphoeniceus)
(Dyer 1968). Smallersizesare often equatedwith
lowered survivalprobabilitiesof offspring (Perrins 1965, Thomsen 1971). Although Balgooyen(1976) found no differencesin ratesof bodyweightgrowthof wild kestrelsassociated
with observeddifferencesin feeding rates, he noted that food waslikely not a limiting factor,
especiallywhen young receivedfood from both parents.
The significantdecayin bodyweightwhichoccurredimmediatelyprior to fledgingconcurs
with OlendorfFs(1974) findingsin 3 buteospecies.The mosttangiblehypothesisproposedto
explain this phenomenonis that substantialwater lossoccursas feathers and muscletissues
matureimmediatelyprior to fledging(Ricklefs1968). It isunlikelythat adultsstarvenestlings
to causenestabandonment(Sumner 1929, Welty 1979), sincehand-rearedbirds exhibitthis

weightloss(Olendorff 1974,Schmutzand Schmutz1975,Bird and Lagua 1982).
Growth rates of males,particularly the third toe and tarsus,were greater than those of
females.The Cooper'sHawk (Accipiter
cooperi)and Red-tailed Hawk (Buteojamaicensis)
also
exhibited this phenomenon (Ricklefs 1968). To explain this pattern in the Sparrowhawk
(Accipiter
nisus),Newton(1978) hypothesizedthat in specieswherethe maleissmallerthan the
female,the malegrowsmore rapidly to avoid,or reduce,competitionin the nest.Werschkul
andJackson(1979) argued that siblingcompetitionis an important determinantdriving the
evolutionof avian growth rates.We found growth in leg componentsof malesfaster than
femalesin both rearing groups,which presumablymakessmallermalesmore mobileand
potentiallyableto leavethe nestsooner.However,relationshipbetweensizeof bird and length
of developmenttime derivedfrom numerousfamiliesof avianspecies(Ricklefs1973) maybe
sufficientto explainthesetrends.Thus, we believefurther researchexaminingcompetitive
interactionsamongsiblingsisrequiredto demonstratethat growthratesare a consequence
of
natural selectionactingto reducecompetition(seeRicklefs1982).
In conclusion,food limitation resulted in slower growth rates and smaller body sizes
through 31 days of age in captivekestrels.One must be cautiousin using hand-rearing
techniquesfor growth studiesand propagationof captiveavian speciesfor releaseinto the
wild.
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